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QUESTION 1

Given two classes in separate files: 

package a.b; 

/ / import statement 

public class parent 

child c = new child(); 

package a.b.c; 

public class child{ 

} 

Which two import statements can make the a.b.parent class compliable? 

A. import a.b.c.Parent; 

B. import a.b.c.Child; 

C. import a.b.c.*; 

D. import a.b.*; 

E. import a.*; 

Correct Answer: BC 

B: To import a specific member into the current file, put an import statement at the beginning of the file before any type
definitions but after the package statement, if there is one. 

C: To import all the types contained in a particular package, use the import statement with the asterisk (*) wildcard
character. Reference: The Java Tutorials, Using Package Members 

 

QUESTION 2

Given: 

public class Test { Integer x; // line 2 public static void main(String[] args) { new Test().go(5); } void go(Integer i) { // line 6
System.out.print(x + ++i); // line 7 } } What is the result? 

A. 5 

B. 6 

C. An exception is thrown at runtime 

D. Compilation fails due to an error on line 6 
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E. Compilation fails due to an error on line 7 

Correct Answer: C 

The code compile finem but a java.lang.NullPointerException is thrown at runtime. 

X has no value. The code would run if line 2 was changed to: Integer x = 3; 

 

QUESTION 3

Which class safely protects the doIt () method from concurrent thread access? 

A. class SafeMethod { Static int ID = 0; Public static void doIt(String s) { Synchronized (s) { System.out.println("Name: "
+ s + " ID: " + id++); } } } 

B. class SafeMethod { Static int ID = 0; Public static void doIt(String s) { Synchronized (new object () ) {
System.out.println("Name: " + s + " ID: " + id++); } } } 

C. class SafeMethod { Static int ID = 0; Public static void doIt(String s) { Synchronized (this) { System.out.println("Name:
" + s + " ID: " + id++); } } } 

D. class SafeMethod { Static int ID = 0; Public static void doIt(String s) { Synchronized (SafeMethod.class) {
System.out.println("Name: " + s + " ID: " + id++); } } } 

Correct Answer: C 

It should be pointed out that: 

public void blah() { 

synchronized (this) { 

// do stuff 

} 

} 

is semantically equivalent to: 

public synchronized void blah() { 

// do stuff 

} 

Incorrect answer: 

B: A constructor cannot be synchronized. 

 

QUESTION 4

Given: 
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public enum Direction { 

NORTH, EAST, SOUTH, WEST 

} 

Which statement will iterate through Direction? 

A. for (Direction d : Direction.values()){ // } 

B. for (Direction d : Direction.asList()){ // } 

C. for (Direction d : Direction.iterator()){ // } 

D. for (Direction d : Direction.asArray()){ // } 

Correct Answer: A 

The static values() method of an enum type returns an array of the enum values. The foreach loop is a good way to go
over all of them. 

//... Loop over all values. 

for (Direction d : Direction.values()) { 

System.out.println(d); // Prints NORTH, EAST, ... 

} 

 

QUESTION 5

Given: 

class InvalidAgeException extends IllegalArgumentException { } 

public class Tracker { 

void verify (int age) throws IllegalArgumentException { 

if (age 

throw new InvalidAgeException (); 

if (age >= 12 andand age
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